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TdMr Bors.
Bbys-tyour lives are.all before you,
. Be they short ot be they long—

Whether good of ill o'er you,
Nbvcr give nor take a wrong,
• 1 ■ But stick together.

Should kind fortune's smiles attorn! yon,
Ne'er forget the kindred tie,

And should fate's .bereavement rend you,
Cling together till you die; n

( Yes! stick together.,

If success in life, should vary,
Some be rich and some bo poor,

totno richness make you airy;
Never scorn the poor one’s door; •

But stick together.
Time and chanoo Way alter cases,

Arid the rich soon bo poor,
- White the poor ones-tako-tho pUccs :

That the rich onesheld before;
1 Then, stick together.

Should temptation lure a brother
From the path ho should pursue,

Crush himnot, butrather smother
Anger with affection true,

/And stick together.
■Blood' than water sure is thicker,

When its fountain is the same;Then kindred surely should not bicker,And only kindred be in name.
But stick together.

Tho time, my sons, is fast approachingWhen I'll slumber with the dead;Then let me feel when death's encroaching,-And all the hopes of life are fled.
Ton’ll stick together.

From this weary world of ours, '
The victors are tho just arid true,If they'll unite their kindred powers
And each to each their duty do,

And. stick together.

The Mobile Register tolls the following:
v; Wo happened to witness an amusing little
incident which occurred in the wholesale dry-
goods establishment situated on the North

s West corner of St. Francis.and 'Water streets,_a day or two since, which was worth seeing,if it is worth .publishing.
_

A widow lady of our acquaintance has 'twolittle boys, aged about eight years—twins—-
who for oneness of size, feature, voice and ao-

-tibn,' would rival the celebrated twins of San
iFrancisoo. They are so much alike, that ev-
en their mother is at times puzzled to tell•which is Willie and which.is Walter. When

'one of them deserves a spanking, the other al-
most invariably gets it; and on account oftheir,exact likeness to each other, she recent-ly Came near losing one of them. She hadoccasion'to_ administer a small dose of pare-
goric to Willie, and in a few. minutes after-
ward Walter seemed to need something ot the

. same sort; . She turned but a moment to getthe medicine, but in that time the boys had.
" got mixed, and by some means Willie swal-lowed another dose, and shortly . afterwards

went to bed and fell asleep. lie continued in
, n stooper for some twelve or fourteen hours,’

'much to the astonishment and alarm of the
mother, who saw that upon Walter the drug
had no effect. It was not until Willie told
her that she had given him two doses, that she

■discovered the mistake. But to the incident.The mother, having some business to trans-
, act in the store, took the two boys with her.They were dressed exactly alike, and, duringthe stay of their mother, they each took a
stand in separate doors fronting on Waferstreet tb see what was to bo seen. Whilestanding there, and old gentleman, who was '<walking slowly by, saw one of them; and, , 1struckby the little fellow’s intelligent coun-

tenance and healthy look, stopped and asked '
him his name. ■ 1“My name is Willie, sir,” replied the little
one.

r “Ah l a very pretty name, and a very pret-
ty boy,” said the old gent, patting him on thehead.

! ■ ' “Here’s a dime for you.”
Passing on to_ the next door ho observed—:.W

■he occupied, and supposing it was Williewho
, had run there to see him as he passed, he

again- to take ■■ another nUm rur

..“ Do you live,in Mobile, Willie,?” asked theold gent.
- “My name ain’t Willie,” said Walter.“Why, didn’t you just nowdell moat the
other door that your name was Willie ?”

“ No, sir, my name is Walter.”
“Oh, I-thought you said “Willie;” awhile

ago; when you stood in the other door, and I
gave you a dime.”'
_“ I 'aint been in the other door, and you

didn’t give me no dime,” said Walter.
The old gentleman looked at him a moment,

as though the good opinion ho had formed wasfast changing, and then walked slowly back
to Willie’s door. The old gent looked at him

. .steadily.
1“Ah! Walter,” said he, “ you shouldn’t toll.stories. Bad children tell stories. You must

be a good boy, Walter.”
_

I ain’ttold no stories, sir, and my name■ ain’t Walter; my name’s Willie,” said theconfused little follow.
“Well, what made you say, at the otherdoor, that your name was Walter, and that Ididn’t give you a dime ?”
“ I never said so, sir,” said Willie, and Iain’t been in t’other door.”

:
“ Why. you precious little scamp,” said theold man, somewhat excited, “what do you

mean? At this dooryou’reWillie ; atthooth-
er you’re Walter. Herd, you say I gave youa onae; there, you say I didn’t. Here you
'say you haveht't boon at theotherdoor j there,you say yon haven'tbeen at this. Youshould
'ne ashamod of yourself, sir. When you growup to be a man ”

Just here Walter, who had heard the loudtalking, walked round to Willie’s side, andthere the two stood, infront of the old gentle-
man, who wasperfectly bewildered, die sooncomprehended the whole matter, however, and

' when he did, he took the dime back from Wil-
• lie, and gave them half, a dollar each.

, _

BQy An old man in- Indiana recently cow-hided his daughter, nineteen years old, for•wearing hoops- That would be rather a largojob, for either father or mother to undertake;m this country. We don’t think mother’s
would do well to try it for fear it might inter-fere’ with their own circulars.

B©* The Syracuse Courier tolls of a con-
ductor who carried a passenger past his,placeof destination, and then charged him faro tothe next station, and jive cents extra becauseho did not purchase his ticket before takinghis seat in the cars.'

Conjugal.Affection.—An incident came to ourknowledge the other day which speak, strongly infiworofthwdopth and undying character of conju-a ’A-mamod woman in our city had
loae horb «sband «• few days since,tkmbm e ovor bor desolatecondition, andthe prOspoot of a dreary, lonely winter, and estimat-ing how much «j her funds would bo absorbed intho funoraj expenses, of tbo dear deceased, she wasinterrupted by tho call of a young son of Esculani-us; who; after some , little chaffering, proposed P

togive tho lady a good round sum for tho useless bodyof tho dead husband; Tbo widow thought of thoproposal, and finally accepted tho offer. A dav ortwo afterward, being waited upon by some of herfriends who came to sympathize with hor in her nf-filclion, tho widowsaid it wasnot as bad ns it mighthave been, as she bad sold her husband's body, andfilled hor .collar with wood and coal bought with thoproceed?*—Balt. Republican.
- JSS~ Foot being onoo annoyed by a poor fiddler,
“straining bis discords” under bis window,senthiin
a shilling, with a request that ho would play olee-whoro, as ono temper, at the door was sufficient

dfidS*An Irishman, who had Jain sick a long time,was ono day motby tbo parish priest, when the fol-lowing conversation took place, “Well, Patrick, Iam glad you have recovered—but wore you notafraid to meet your Ood ?” “Och, no, your rever-ence, It was tho other chap I was afraid- ur." re-plied Pat ■ '

at > y° u fool, why do you steel after thatrabbit in that manner, when your gun has no look
°V,V . ,! y° spalpeen—be jabers,. now, thorabbit don’t know that! 11

Vagiiemotypeis,
TN beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn”picture equals a good Daguerreotype, tins is the
opinion expressed by the loading photographic jour-nals of tho day, both American and English, andthese may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Rey-
nolds’ Louthor street, two doors west of HanoverCarlisle, Dec. 22, 1850—tf.

A CARD.
THOMAS M. BIDDLE, Attorney-at-Law,

No. 273 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.
December 22, 1850—6 m

H. iVHWSHAItr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wra. H. Miller, Esq., South
Ofli

Haaovor slroct '
opposite tho Volunteer Printing

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1860—tf.

S. V. RVRY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office inRheem’s
Hall, roar of the Court House, Carlisle.

, Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1860.

JOHST HAYS,
„ ATT oil NET AT LAW. ■

OFFICE, opposite “Marion Hull,’' 'WcslMain street, Caßisle, Pa;
■ Carlisle Dee. 22, 1050.

J. J. BENDER, M. D.

HOM(EOPATHIST PHYSICIAN, SUR-
geon and Accoucheur. Office South Hanover

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith, ‘ '
Darlisle, Dec. 22, 1869.

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH respctfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho hasreturned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle.

Office on Main street, one door west of the Rail-
road Depot, where ho can ho found at all hours, dayand night, when not out professionally.
: Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

m DR. 1.C. XOOIIIIS, DENtqJgPiy TIST.
South Hanover Street, next door to tho Post Of-

fficc.
N. B.—-Will bo absent from Carlisle the last tendays of each month. •
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

DR. GEO. S. SEARIGHT,
I66ia^

■From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,
Offico at tho residence ofbis mother, East Leath-er street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1559.

Naw (Coal aud Lumber Yard.
subscribers have this day entered into part-

. nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—
We have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist,: Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Weatherboarding, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Chosnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at tho shortest notice and on. tho
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

Wo will constantly
have on band all kinds

>
of.,FAMILY COAL,
undpr cover, w.h i.c h

||| they will deliver dry
''and dead to any part

the borough, to wit:
Lykens Valley, Luke

.Fiddler, Locust Moun-
' titin, Lobbcrry, Trcv-
erton, Brokod? Egg,

Stove and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves - to
sell at the.lowest prices,

Best quality of Limtburoers* and Blacksmiths’
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures. . Yard
west side of-Grammer School. Main St. - •

ARMSTRONG & HOFJ?ER,
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Sew Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE .

THE subscriber Vould respectfully call the
attention of Limcburners and the citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, tohisNEW COALYARD, attached to his Ware House,
on hand a supply
of the best quality of

<o '■ ' (

Lykena Valley, JjuJce
idler, Pine Grove, and
reverton, Broken, Egg
id Xnt Coal—screon-
and dry, all of which,

i pledgee himself to
. Bell at the lowest poasi-

ble prices. Beat (qual-
ity, of Limehnrnera' mid JUackamUha’ Coal alwayson hand. , . ■

All orders left at the.Ware House, or at his
residence in North Jldnover street will ho promptlyattended to J. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1359—1f.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, thesubscriber will n\p. a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisleevery morning, and Philadelphia every evening.'—All goods left at the freight Depot of Peacock, Zell
& Hinohiunn, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, willho delivered in Carlisle the next day.

J. IV. HENDERSON,■ Went High Street, Oarlitle, Pa.Carlisle, Dee, 22, 1959.

Jons EARLY, ,T. R, KOSEifAKER.
Forwarding * commission houseFLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SAL T,
Tho auascribors having taken tho Warehouse, cars

and .fixturcsofWilliam B. Murray's well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would inform tho public, that they-havo'onterod-into'a'generhl-
mission business. •

Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour;
Grain .and Produce of all kinds.
: They are also predarod to freight produce andstock to Philadelphia and Baltimore,.attho lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on band, andFlour and Feed at wholesale or retail. ’
Coal of all kinds, embracing

LYKBN'S,VALLEY,
LUKE* FIDDLER,

SVNBURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

■Limeburnere and UtacfcsnutJiß' Coal, constantly forsale. ICcpt under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tho town. -

EARLY & NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859.

Still at Ilie old Business*.
LUMBER AND COAL YARD,

ON the Railroad East of Carlisle, in tho
immediate vicinity of tiio Gas House. Thesubscribers have entered into •partnership, and aredoing business at the old stand of Shrom A Hoffor,where will bo found, at all times, LUMBER andGCAL in all their varieties and qualities.

lUIBEB.
Boards of every kind, Scantling, Frame Stuff,Shingles, Laths, Worked Flooring, Paling, Posts,Rails, Ac., and in fact everykind of Lumber usuallyfound in a well stocked Yard.

COAL, (UNDER COVER.)
No pains will bo spared to furnishCoal for fami-ly use, clean and dry, of all sizes and qualities, a-raong which will be found Lykon’s Valley, LukeFiddler, Sunbury White Ash, Trovcrton, Locust

Mountain, Lobbery, Ac. And to our Lime burning
•nr 8 aP, Blacksmiths, w° would say, wo can andwill furnish as ohoap as tho ohonpest, and of thobest quality.
The senior partner will be on tho yard as usual toattend to those who may favor us with a continu-

wo JolisU °'r P“*.ronaB°- Thankful for past favors,yard!' 1 contmuanoo of ‘boir custom at tho old

CoM°ana
darn

nhan ? a
.. larB° Btflck of Lumber andw“vUI soU as tnw

y roc
l
cl™igadditions, whichwo wilt sell as low as any other yard in tho borough.

IW
°“'Ul th° old y«d near t^rias

JACOB SHROM,
Carlisle, D0c.22, 1850. KOBEMM- BLACK -

SIXTH ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT
CONTINUED SUCCESS OP THE *

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
rpROM all sections of tho country subscri-!J- bers to this popular Art Institution, (now in its
;sixth year,) arc being received in a ratio unpoarnl-
.ldled with that ofany previous year.Any person can become a memberby subscribing
$3 which will entitle him to *

lst.~The beautiful Stool Engraving, “Shakspcaro
and Ills Friends.”

2d.—A Copy of the Elegantly Illustrated Art Jour-
nal, one year.

3d,—A Free Season Admission to the Galleries, 048
, .Broadway, Now York.

In addition to which, over four hundred valuable
Works of Arturo given to subscribers as Premiums,
comprising ohoico Paintings, Sculptures, Outlines,
&c., by the First American and Foreign Artists.
—-The-supurb-cngravingj-which-every-fiiibscribor
will receive immediately on receipt of subscrihtion,
entitled

“SHAKSPEARE AND UIB FRIEHD3,”'
is of a character to give unqualified pleasure and
satisfaction. No work of equal value was ever be-
fore placed within the roach of the people at such a
price; The engraving is of very large size, being
printed on heavy plate paper, 30 x 38 inches ma-
king a most superb ornament suitable for the walls
of either the library, parlor, or office.

It can be sent to ouypart of the country, by mail,
with safety, being packed in a cylinder, postage pre-
paid.

Think of it I Such a work delivered free ofcharge,
and the Art Journal, one year, for $3.

Subscriptions will bo received until tho evening
of the 81st of January, 1860, at which time the books
will close, and tho Premiums bo givep to subscri-
bers.

No person is restricted to a single subscribtion.—
Those remitting $l5 areentitled to six memberships.

Subscriptions from California, tho Canadas, and
all foreign provinces, must bo $3 30 instead of $3,
ia order to defray extra postages. ■ Persons wishing
to form clubs will apply for a circular of terms, Ac.

The beautifully illustrated Art Journal, giving
full particulars, will bo sent on receipt of 18 eta., in
stamps or coin. Address

C. L. DERBY, Actuary, C. A,. A., .
546 <fc 548 Broadway, Now York.

Subscription also received by
W. J. Shearer,Jlon, See. for Carlisle,

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

Christmas Presents !

Panoy Goods, Gift Books, &e.

SW. lIAVERSTICK has Just received
• from the city and is . now opening a splendid

display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the Holidays,
to which ho desires to call the attention ofhis friends
and the public. His assortment cannot be surpass-
ed in novelty and elegance, and both in quality and
price of the articles cannot fail to please purchas-
ers. It would bo impossible to enumerate his

FANCY GOONS,"
which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card, oases,
ladies* Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sew-
ing instruments;. Port Monnaios, of every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy .paper weights, pape-
teries, and a largo variety of ladies*fancy stationo-*
ry. Mbto seals .and wafers, silk and bead, purses,
ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies' fine

: cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind fur the toilet, Roussel's perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English and American Annuals for 1860,
richly embelished and illustrated Poetical Works,
with.Children’s Pictorial Books, for children,of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing-used iq College and the Schools.- Ho also
desires to call the particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, &e..
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-.
cherand others of Philadelphia, comprising every
style of Parlor, Chamber and Study Ijamps, for
burning either Lnrd> Spcrln or Etherial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower.Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His as-
sortment in.this liuo is unequalled in tho borough.Also,

Fruit8} Fancy Confecixonax'y, Nnia, Preserved
Fruits, &o.f

In every variety and all prices, ,ali of which arcpure and fresh, such as can he confidently yocom-
imjuJvJ. lw lilo £i mndo. —Jlis embraces every-
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which-the, j>nbJie,/xro

Jim ■'/ioi/ t» ot»U ailU000, • tt,C tilO (/ill OptlDit
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, De0.,22, 1859,
S. W. HAVEESTICK.

Winter Goods.
THE undersigned has just returned from

Philadelphiorand Now York, with the-largestand moat magnificentstock of Goods ever broughtto Carlisle, which, for style and beauty are unpar-
alleled.

The Ladies ore particularly invited to examine
our varied and splendid stock of '

Dress Goods,
consisting of plain black Silks, fancy do., of everydescription, Bayadere and figured do.-, elegant Vel-
vet Poplins, both plain and fancy. •

French Merinos, the largest‘stock west of the eas-
tern, cities.

Cashmeres,-plain and figured; all Wool Delaines,plain and figured. .
Shawls, a very largo assortment of oyer 4(10

Stella, Bocha’g, Jacquard, Blanket and MourningShawls of every quality, variety and price. •
Plauuols; white, Fancy and all wool plaid Flan-

nels.
Valencias; plaid, and'Bayadere, at astonishinglow figures. •

Muslin?; over 10,000 yards, from the most cele-brated manufactures in the U. S. at all prices, both
white, and unbleached.

Linens; a largo stock of every description, TableCloths, Napkins, and for Shirtings, from the best
manufacturers in Ireland.

Ginghams; a very largo assortment.Calicoes; p-n osaortmont consisting of over 20,-
J)oQ_yardB,.aniLatL pricbB-to.puit.tho -times.. -.

Trimmings; a very handsome and well selectedlot of “Ladies' Dross Trimmings/' to suit every va-riety of Dregs Goods. ■ • -

GlpyoS;\Kids, Gauntlos, Silk £ Cotton Gloves forLadies and children.-
Mourning Goods; black French Merinos, blackCashmere?, all wool Delaines, figured Delaines, Co-burgs, and every variety of Mourning Goods fordross, crapes; veils, collars; Ac.
Ribbons; wo would call tho attention of tho in-dies to onr largo sto.ck of well selected Ribbons.Gentlemen's woar; Cloths, Cassimorcs, Satinets,Velveteens and Cords; over 10,000 yards of Satinetsat very low-prices.
Carpets; a largo and well solcctod stock of Car-pots of every description ofover 6,000 yards. •Hanover Gloves; tho far-famod and well-knownHanover’ Gloves, arc only sold by ino, ns I am thoonly nnthorlzod agent for tho solo of thorn in thiscounty. Wo have just rocoivod 600 piiirs of thorn.My store is at tbo old stand, in Hanover street,

nearly opposite tho Post Office. Givo us a call and
examine our stock.' A. W. BENTECarlisle, Doo. 22, 1860.. ■, ’

,

L.EIDICH & SAIVYER,
XXAVE just returned from tho Eastern ci-
w™TF7l

W
o

t nn°n« rf “’!*
,

we," Bolcctod stock ofWINTER GOODS, to which they respectfully in-vito tho attention of buyers. It embraces ovory.thing now and rare thrown in tbo market by rooontimportatmns and auction sales, including fancySILKS, newest stylos; Velvet Poplins, oiognnt flipMerinos, fig. Pans Dolainos, satin finished Valen-tins, and all other kinds of Dross Goods. Also alargo assortment of ' u

Brocha Shawls-*Sootoh, Waterloo, double reversible and Bay StaleShawls, Mantles, Regions,-from wholesale mnnufac-tuics, acknowledged tho host stylos in town.burs, Furs; Furs in ovepy variety, Bablo Stone,Martin, Siberian Capos, Cuffs and Muffs, Russianfitch, Nronoh, Snblo, and American fitoh. Chil-dren s Furs of all kinds, wo warrant thorn all froo
tores

m °tbB’ haVme pwrohasod diroot fro m manu-
Ladies and Goutlomon will find on inspection afull lino of ovory class of goods, kept in a first classdry good store. For Holiday presents wo aro fullyprepared with a fine stock of. fancy and desirable

, Wo fool prepared with this laigo additionof nowgoods o our former, stock, to suit tho wants of allm our lino. We ask an inspection of our goods.—trouble or attention spared in'showing them.
„

„
LEIDICII A SAWYER.Carlisle, Pop. 22, 1860.

FISH.
TTAVING, Maokoral, Shad in barrels, balf-Tnul8' <l "Srtor bttrrol8> frcBl > Groceries, LI-S' p™ n

S°Bar,r’ at tho lowoßt' oaBh pdecs.-
„

r ' Eggßt Bacon, Haraa, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap;and Rags, taken in exchange at the’cheap grocery
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1852. ' WM ’

Wow la the tlmofor Bargains.
IN FALL ANDJYINTER GOODS I •

At thereto Store, corner cfN. Hanover and Leather
streets.

THE undersignedreturns tjianks for the pa-
ronago bestowed uponbita by the public, and at

the same limo respectfully announces that he baa
Just returned from Philadelphia, and is now open-
ing a now lot of FALL and WINTER

Dry Goods and Groceries,
jpgin part asfnilpxts, and which Jie is_dctor-

mined to sell ut the lowest cash prieos.
SILKS,DUCAL CLOTHS, ChalUps,Alapacne,Dc-

Lainos, Do Pages, Lustres, Poplins, Lawns, Bareges,
Brilliants, French, and, Scotch' Ginghams, Prints,
Gloves, Hosiery, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Sec,-

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every stylo and
quality, "

-

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods.
Clothe, Cassiinorcs; Vestings,’ Flannels, Mnslins,

Tickings, Stripes, Cheeks, Calicoes, Cottonadcs, Lin-
ens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens, Brills, Mar-
seilles, Quilts, colored and white Carpet Chain, Ac.
Para'foU and Umbrella», Also, a largo and splon-
dip assortment of BONNETS,FIA TS, CAPS,Boot*
and Shoes,’ - A.superior lot of fresh

GROCERIES,
Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Spices) Ac.—
Having selected ray ‘entire stock with the greatest
care and the lowest cash prices, I can assure my
friends and the public generally, that I will do all
in ray power to make my establishment known as
the “HEAD QUABiJ»S,FOR BARGAINS.”—
Those who wish to purchase will iiud it to their ad-
vantage to call and examine my stock before pur-
chasing. f, ' t

fed* I will pay the highest mnrkot price fori?UT-
TER, EGOS, SAGS, SOAP and DRIED FRUIT,

Carlisle, Poo. 22, 1959,
J. A. HUMRICH.

Bargains I Bargains I
SAVE YOUR MONEY

BY calling at the store next to.Kline’s Ho-
tel, North Hanover street, Carlisle, where you

can buy Goods at a saving of 26 per cent, as the
subscriber is determined to sell his large and wol
selected stock of Domestic and Foreign

I>ry, Goods,
without reserve, at cost or city prices.
Bleached and unbleached muslins at city prices..
Pillow case muslins, and Sheetings "

Apron and Furniture, checks . “

Tickings and Pcnit Stripes “

Cotton, linen and woolen table cloths u
Domestic and Manchester Ginghams u
The best calicoes at 10 cts. and the rest
Fancy and black Dawns, '

«

Lavella cloth and Debegcs <{

Bareges and Pongee mixture • f <

Plain and figured mouslin-do-laincs "

Challios andBarege de-laincs <(

Silk Poplins and Alpacas ,{ ,
Parasols and Umbrellas "

Stella, printed and plain Shawls .
Fine embroidered collars, "

Skeleton and other Skirts «

Swiss Muslin, Cambric and Jaconet. " ,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs (t

Black.and col'd Silks: "

Black.and ool’d Cloth (t

Cassimercs and Merino Cassimcrca "

Kentucky Jeans and Cjissiucts ,
Plain and striped cotton pant stuff "

Plain and twilled Linen «

White and col'd Flannels
Hosiery and Gloves ! ft
Trunks and Carpet "

.Country merchants will do well by catling, as theywill save expenses, and any. one wishing to com-
mence business will swur© himself by buying tlie
entire stock—onc.ofthoboststundfl in town. Sobvory ono can make money by calling on

n T ’ B. L.LEYL
• Carlisle, Doc. 22,1850.

N EW: GOODS f
AT OGILBYB NEW STORE,

JUST returned friin thecity, and now open-
ing a largo aasorlnm of clognnt and'fashion-able ■

WINTER GOODS,Ladles’ Cloth Cloaks 4|d Shawls in groat variety.'—
Ladies’ Dress Goods ofkll the now styles, handsomeand very cheap, A full assortment of Dress Trim-
mings, Cloak Tassels, ito. Ladies’ FURS, good &

ohonp. Gents SHAWLS ;of all kinds, Calicoes,Muslin do laincS, Clotvjor O vorcoula, Cloth for La-
*■ - ' .

The stock jft now'.lwso tld
„

**y *»<*

frionda and nil others In want of
oiicctp aooas, arc rcsptotfully invited to call and ex-amine my new stock o ii secure.good bargains, on--'posite the .Railroad Dc nt, r

Also, BOOTS and i tOJES. A lot of prime Mo-
rooco Boots and Shoe for Ladies and Misses, ofWulis celebrated mal Just received.

n / CHARLES OQJLBY.
, Carlisle, Dec. 22,1|59.,
OREA TARRIYALOE WINTER CLOTHING.

THE subscriber;'las returned from the Eas-
tern Cities, with..-, largo and well selected stock

WINTP CLOTHING,
GENTLEMENSI'JRNISUINO Goods, Trunks,Carpet Bags, Umtecias, Ac., wiiipk ho can sell atsuch prices, as to as-fciiah the natives.

Having taken ppricnlnr pains to solodtgoods es-pecially adapted fgt this market, ho can assure his
customers, that thejarowoll and fashionably, made.Buyers will flndjf to their interest to examine hisstock, ns ho Inis dot-mined to sell upon the mottoof.“ SMALL PltjjlrTS.”

Remember lie .bid Stand, near the MarketHouse. Asher veil.
V Successor to Steiner & lira's.

Carlisle, Deo. 2^/1859.
Crold aiijfl Silver Plrntv,

TO be Bared -bi, calling at the Bubseriber,
who has just’rc&ruod from the Eastern oities,

with the largest stole'of FALL AND WINTERGOODS, over broupt to Carlisle.
Ladiei Dress Goods,

French Merinos, (pMn and figured,) Oobergg, Dc-
Lnlnos^all prices,"ama cross' Ovcrs, TOriontai Lus-
tros, Alacians, and i large assortment of Plain andFigured Silks, Alap.poas, Bombazines, Ao,

French Worked Gllars, Undoralocvos, Handker-cbiefe, Flouncings, Idgings, Lacos, Insertings, Ac.
Bonnets and Ribbons.

A good assortnjoß of.bonnota and ribbons.
Shawls and Mantillas,

Stella, (ofeveryHisoriptlon,) Chasmcro, Brocha,Thibet Wool, and colored,) Bay State andGentlemen's ShajjU Mantillas ofall kinds.
Domestic Goods.

Muslins, TickiiV; Ginghams, Cheeks, Osnaburgs,
and linen and Cotjopi Shootings.

Glovp and Hoisery.
A largo lot of Hoimry and Gloves, such as men’s,

women's, and ohildrm’s. .Gloves and Hoisery ofall
kinds, - V t .

GenHeißon’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimores, Jeans, (plain and Barred.)

and Oil Cloths.
Ingrain, Venetian, throe, rag and hemp Carpets.

Oil cloths ofall ■; j i

Trunks and Carpet Bags,
A largo assortment ofTnjnka and Cnrpofcßags.
A libcral pfttronago find,you will bo rewarded.—

Remember the old fftand, a few doors oast of the
Carlisle Bank.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859,
P. ARNOLD.

(■■l Stock ofIlarrtwai e;

TIIE subsoribop has justreturned from the
eastern cities, and would call the attention ofhis friends and ‘ho public generally, to the largoand well selected assortment of Hardware which hohas now op band, consisting in part of

R UJLDINQ MATPMIALS,.
such as nails, screws, hinges, holts, locks, glass ofevery description and quality, white, polished, Ame-rican, French, enameled and double thick ofall si-zes ! paints, oils, varnishes, Ac,

Tools itieluding.odgo tools of every description,saws, planes, braces, hits,,augurs; squares, gaugesfiles, rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates, anvils,blacksmith helloes, Ac. .
Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a largo assort-ment of tools of every description, together with la-dies and gentlemen's Morocco lining, binding, pat-ent and French calf skins, awls, shoe thread, wax,pegs, lasts, .harness mountings, collars,-girthing,whip stocks, deer hair, saddle trees, Ao.'
Coachma/cers Tools and trimmings of nil kinds,such as hubs, Spokes, felloes, shafts, bows, floorcloth, canvass cloth, damask, fringe, lace, mass, ax-les, springs, bolts, clips, Ac.
Cabinet-makers will find a largo assortment ofvarnishes, oak ; walnut, and mahogany venpors,knobs pfall kinds and sizes, mouldings, resets, haircloth, plush, cabled hair, chair and sofa springs, Ac.

• Housekeepers will also find a largo assortment ofknives and forks, Britannia and’ Silver plated tableand tea spoons, candlesticks,waiters, shovels, tongs
iron and brass kettles, pans, Ac., together with Co-dorwaro of all kinds, such as tubs, buckets, churnsAo. '

Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of allcultivators, hoes, shovels, rakes, forks, chains.«o, *

Iron, a largo stock, wLioh I am soiling at oitv
prices. ° J

Ilomombor tho old stanp, East Main street.
HENRY SAXTON.Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

JFOHK P; LITHE «0«T,
TTIIVING just received thoip Fall stook ofof -Hardware, which mokes their stock vorvlarge and complete. Wo now stand ready to fur-tush the public with every variety of Goods in ourhno of warranted quality, and at prices that dofvcompetition. Enumeration is -useless, suffice it U>Bay they have everything in the Hardware lino, thatthe public can possibly stand in need of. The mostwo can say is try us all ye that want Goods at lowpnoos.

Wo return our sincere thanks to a generous puh-ho for their very liberalpatronage, asking a eontin-nation of the same. .
_

,
JOHN P.LYNE & SONCarlisle, Doe. 22, 1859.

T£ bo
ih^^B£' S Bomo of ‘ho choicestX No. 1 MACKEKAL, over offered-in Carlisle. •

December 22, 1859.-

American Life Insurance andTrust Company.
■ Capital Stock, $500,000.

COMPANY’S Building, Walnut St., S. Ecor ”°,r of *>■•«>, Philadelphia. Life Xnsu-
9n°,!' 3Ual “uflml rato3 1 or at Joint Stock

Rr«(l? ~

,0rc
(
°.nt' ioaa. or, ot Total AbstinenceKates, tlio lowest in tlio tforld.

A. H'IIILLMW, Prea't. ■J. C. Sims, Sect '//,
II. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisle and vioin

Carlisle, Doe. 22,1860—2m,

VOUJi STATE
BAni.EY-MAI.TKD

RYE WHISKEY,
S°„hhifl

ASBoy?r P°,mSylVania
' for theßal«

WM. ELLIOTT * Co,
T _

JVb, 08, A' 2d St,, Philada,gST- J. S. Lynch & Co., South Hanover St., di-rectly opposite the Volunteer Printing Office, Car-lisle, are authorized to soil this Whiskey and havea largo stock on hand. -
.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1860—4m»
New and Prime

CRANBERRIES,V'
.

MAOKERAL,
SALMON, .

t BUCKWHEAT,
COFFEES,

„ , SUGARS,Boskots, Codnrwaro, China, Glass, and all the arti-olos usually kept m a Grocery store, have just boonadded to our former assortment. Our friends andcustomers have our thanks for former favors, andare invited to bestow a share on us in future,
J. W.-EBY.-Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859,

NEWrALL GOODS.
LEIDICH & EAWYEB, at their NEW

STOKE, Bast Main'Btrool, two doors holow
Martin’s hotel, respectfully announce to the public
that they have rooolyod from the best importing and
jobbing houses of New York and Philadelphia, the
largest and beet selected Stacie of JPall and liV„ ttv

BttT GOODSr
ever offered In .Carlisle, embracing all kinds and
qualities of DRES& GOODS, (latest Paris stylos,)
Shawls ofevery description; Cloth Mantles lb every
variety, PTRS, frosb and direct from the-manufac-
turers, MburßliJigRfy o3 Goods, thoir varlotios,
men’s and ,bpys’.’ clotljs and’ casslmpros, men’s
Shawls; Drawers asd Uudersbirts, iloisory of all
kinds, suited for’thb'scason*, Alexander’s celebrated
KID GLOVES, in every shade and number, HOOP
SKIRTS, Hanover .;Buck Gloves, warranted genu-
ine, Buck Guantlsta. EMBROIDERIES, RIB-
BONSj DRESS TRIMMINGS, and a complete as?
sortment of all other kinds ofDry Goods.. Wo will
be makingconstant additions to our stook during
the season. LEXDIOII <fc SAWYER..

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 185.0,

GAS Lighters and Wax Tapers can bo hod
at Philip Arnold's.

December 22,

consist

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
Fall and Winter Goods.

TIJE subscriber having just returned from
Philadelphia, announces to- his custodiers and

tho public generally, that ho has now ono ofjtho
host stocks ofGoods over offered in this marketem-
bracing every variety of

Ready-made Clothing,
and Plcco Goods, whiob will bo made to order, or
sold by tho yard, among which a iW articles may
bo mentioned, via:

Fineblack twilled Fr&nob, blue-black, bluo, green,
brown, drab and claret Cloths; Petershams, Russia
Fur, Coatings, Mohair and Beaver, fine French
black Doeskin, silk-mixed, plain and fancy.Cassi-
nieros of every stylo and quality, fine Silkand Plush,
Satin, Grenadine, fancy Cassimoro and plain Doe-
skin Vestings. Also, a very and handsome
assortment of plain and fancy -Cravats, Stocks, No*
■polcoirTros,—fimr-quaHty-j-Cfaincso Silk,-all Linon-
Pookot Handkerchiefs, fancy and plain; Collars, Sus-
penders, and halfHose ofevery description.

Also, a.very largo assortment of TRUNKS. IVo
.call particular attention to oitr largo and extra qual-
ity.,of English solo leather Trunks, Valises, and a
large variety of Carpet and Oil Cloth Bags, Ao,; a
largo lot ofextra made Umbrellas, all ofwhich will
bo sold at tho lowest prices. Gall and examine, for
yoursdlVcs at tho old stand in North Hanover street,
opposite tho "American Houso^*

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—-it
I. LIVING SIGN.

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning his acknowledgements

for tho very liberal patronage which has boon
jextended to him, the undersigned would cairattcn-

I tion to tho fact that he has just re-opened his exten-
sive assortment of 'family Oyoccrien, in his now
storo-rooin, on the south-east corner of tho public
Square, where tho public are invited to cnjl and cx-

-1 amino a stock of Goods which in elegance, variety
and extonj, wUI defy competition; comprising in
part, of loaf, lump, crushed and brownSugars, Java,
Rio arid Roasted fioffee% . Every variety and quality
of Tea. Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, Now Orleans, Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molasses; Now York and Philadelphia.
St/ntp*/< Cheese, Macaroni, .Vormcollli, Split Poas,
Hominy, Mince-meat, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract,of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the
most favorite brands, and tho finest quality of So-
gars. A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in groat variety, and an
elegant lot ofFancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume*
,ry for the toilet.

Fruits: Including Peaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Diy Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
one, Ac.a LlQUORS Wholesale and retail, em-

bracing common and old Byo Whiskey,
Brandies, dark and pale j Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
doria, Ginger, Catawba abd Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles; hootch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Schoidam Schnapps.

Fish and salt.
. A largo stock of Lamps, including Dyott’s cele-
brated lamps for burning Kerosene or. coal OiljSperm and Star candles. .

*

Cedar-Ware and Brooms,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,Looking-glasses, fine letter, and notepaper, Willow-ware, Painted buckets, Ac. \>. '

Cotton and Woollen Hose and hrftlf Hose, and aftill atook of. Gloves, including the well knowii Buck
Gloves,

Marketing of oil, kinds taken in exchange for
Goods.

In short, bis stock comprises everything that is
called for in hislino of nnd'noeffbrt will
bb spared to aonder entire satisfaction to bis cus-c. inhoff.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859—1y.
Good l Very Good!

JUSTreceived at ithe. cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, lots ofgood things, a part of whichare the following:

Hermetically sealed Pouches, fresh,
“ “ • Tomatoes, ,-

<f
u ‘ u ' Corn, ~ "

** . Peas, a
“ Asparagus, i(

" * Oysters, <(

‘ u Lobsters,- ■, i(

■ ■ Piho Ataplo,—
"

' Turcfo Soup, * (

t( Sardines, <{,
Mince Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow, Piccalil-li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, TomatooKatsnp, Walnut do.. Mushroom do,, Pepper Sauce,Uomrny, Gntts, Ppup Beans, Cranberries, the finestDried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,Sausage, Maooaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-ses, Fish of all kinds, Spices, Quocnswarc, flue So-gars and Tobacco, 25,000 Gorman Sixes, and thevery host LIQUORS in the State, Confectionery andF rmt, <£q., which wo offer to the public at. the low-cst prices for cash. WM. BENTZ.Carlisle, Dec, 22, 1859.

GOOD THINGS.
THE subscriber has received a-fresh arrivalof the following; •

Fresh Tomatoes in cans, * ,
“ Peaches
“ Salmon . “ . . tu Lobsters * .

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gollatinc,'Sap Sago
stuffed.’ V

‘ rSm °iUf Aix, for ‘to table,’ Olive SI”
Tomato Katsnp, ; '
Walnut “

Mushroon 44

Worcestershire Sauce,
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Pigs, Nectarines, Oran-ges, Lemons. Ac. • v
Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries Ifipo Liquors, Pish, and all at tholow-

eatpneos. IVM. BENTZ.Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

tomers.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
MACHINE SHOP, OAK AND SASH FACTORY;

EAST MAIN STREET, OAREISfiE*
THIS extensive establishment is now in

complete order, and suppled with the best ma-
cbinory for executing work in every
The buildings have also boon greatly enlarged 'this
spring, and stocked with the.newest and taosl im*
provod tools for the mabufacturo of . ?

J)oovB, Windaw Frames, Saak; Shutters,
Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and all other kinds of
Carpenter work. Wo.invite Builders, Carpenters,
and others to call and cxamino'onr facilities for do-
ing this description of work. f&Q" The best materi-
als used; and prices as low as at any other estab-
lishment in the county or elsewhere..

Steam Engines Built to Order and.
repaired ns heretofore. Engines have been recently
built for \y, M. Henderson & Son,, in this borough,
Tt7'BrySonYfc"CoVAlloTr towuship, Ahl & Brotbcfsr
Nowvillo, Shade & Wetzel, North. Middleton, and
others, at whose establishments they may be seen
in daily operation, and to whom wo can refer for ev-
idence of their superiority..

/ron and Brass Castings ofevery
description, from the smallest,to the heaviest pieces,
executed at short notice, for every kind of machine*
ry. A large variety of mill castings now on hand*Two skillful Patorn makers constantly employed.-*—
REPAIRING promptly attended to for PaperMills,
Distilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, Ac. Turning andFitting Mill Spindles, &c ., done in the bust style,

Threshing Machines anrf florae Poicpys,
such ns Bovil Gear Four Horse Powers, Horizontal
Gear Four and Two Hqvso Powers, Corn Shcliors,
Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plow Castings, and other
articles for farmers, on hand or promptly made to
order. ;

Burden Cars Built and jßcpalrcd.
Our facilities for building Cars arc now more com-
plete than heretofore, and enables us to furnish
them to' transporters on the railroad on accommo-
dating terms, and made of the best materials. Or-,
dors solicited and entire suUsfuction guaranteed,

The long experience in the business of the senior
partner of the firm, and the completeness of our
machinery in every branch of the establishment,
warrant ua in assuring the best work to all who fa-
vor us with their orders. The continued patronage
of our friends and the public i?respectfully solicited,

F. GARDNER £ CO.-
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

Rl€oAl> OWJBff,
South Hanover street, opposite Dentes* Store,

Carlisle. ■
THE subscriber lias on hand a largo and

woll selected stock of .

XTeatiUStoiics, Monuments,
TOMBS, ofchaste and beautifuldesigns, which
■he will soli at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stools Head-stones finished
from throe dollars' upwards.

Brown Stone, Marblh work, Mantles, Ac.,, for•buildings, marble shibs for furniture,-Ac., constant-
ly on .hand. •. Iron railing for cometry lots/Ao., oftlio best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-ly attended to.

Carlisle/Bee. 22, T859.

Something New!
AQJIICULTUIiAL IMPLEMENT AND SEED

STOItE.

]\T B. STRICICLER & BROTHER, have
opened, in the room formerly occupiedby Shryock, Taylor A Smith, Zug’a now building.Main St., two doors oast; of tho market house, a

largo assortment of Agricultural Implements andfertilizers, which they are prepared to soli on the
most reasonable terms,
. The stock embraces • ’

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Hay, Straw arid Corn
. .-Fpd(ler Cut :tovB,;RcfuierH. Mowers, Drills, Cra-aio*, tsoyfctic*, Corn <Shcllcre7l'wrfto;mni>v=-"•*"

, Hoes, llal-e?, Pruning Knives,Whetstones for Mowers, and cy- -■ ory other article necessa-
ry for farm use.

They also intone! hooping in addition; a full as-
sortment of .Cedar* and Willow.Ware, includin'
Spain's Patent Churn, Brooms,* Brushes; Butter-workers, Butter Bonus, Prints, Ladles, Butter Tubs,Bowls, Ac.

Also, Fruit, Garden and Flower Seeds; Seed Po-
tatoes of the best varieties. They are constantlymakingadditions to their stock, and will use everyexertion to supply the wants of the agricultural*
community.

They have also the agency for Evans <£• Wa/shn’sSalamander Safes.Orders loft at the store for fruit and ornamental
Trees, Flowers and fertilizers, will be attended-to
promptly.

Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1859—1y.

EIiEGAhIT STYILES, -:

OF
Fall and Winter Hats and Caps.

THE subscribers, thankful for the liberal
encouragement extended them, beg leave to an-

to
l
thoil ' customers and the public generally,that they have justreturned from the city, with anextensive and well selected NEW STOCK OF

WINTER HATS & CAPS,
ovory Bt y*° and -variety, from theWOOL to the finest PUR andSILK HATS, which have boon pur-

11k C . fkasod exclusively for cash, and can,L imvcVi'!™d
.

, !!.!lricM Hmt cannot fail to please,
fPi c APS.-T,Aiargo cnpply, andof the latest fashions, on hand, ■Hats manufactured to order, jn the best stylo andof superior materials. J

~ •, .
_ ■ J. G, OALLIO & CO.Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859. *

H<ial Instate Agency
OEMOVAL.—A. L. SPONSOR, JtcalEs-“ AoC "'> Conveyancer and Scrivener, has ro-Sn?i“lVi°i, h n nT n!r 'C0 ’ on Main stroot' fi vo doorswest of the Cumberland Valley Railroad Depot.n<? ff P°Fniancntly located, and lias on handsah “ yery targo amount of Heal Estate,consisting of Farms of all slacs, Improved and un’improved, Mill Properties, Town Property of ovorydescription, Building Lots, also, Western Lunds andXown lots. ITo will give his attention, ns hereto-fore to the Negotiating of Loans, Writing of Deeds,

aSca J Wills, Contracts, and ■ Soriveniug gon-
Carlislo, Deo. 22, 1950.

Cumberland
, I

Kodt.
1
0; B-nnmrri . ‘ MBr.ciroinj -

Rioii’d.'Woods/ ' '
Johh C. Dunlap, H a 9,% iWS^BstfStV
JSSSSttS.•BSf*vC.i!B*Jk ST"““ *'StSl*¥the rate of five pot cent, will be isßuci l,lettal»11,°rrir ? Ur Tntfi - Interest onI' 1*

.m
n| “«tur|ty provided,sttid certificates are renewed at any ti !f' thatfor another given period, they shall b?™rc» lrate pf interestup to the time of reneweb/tl .Tr Ui t 0 tho coliebtions oi^,

ony- part of the
Remittances made to England T« >

Continent. The foitWW and confident’ «'«of all orders odtrustod to them, may hwxcout>iThey call attodtion of Farmers il "' DPoadd nil others who desiro a safe donosiithe undeniable fact, that tW for
ofthis Bank are im/Mdnalt,/ liable to ii,°r "' lct'
thoir estates for all the Deposits, and w :slcnltmns ofKerr, Bronncman A Co. *r

They have recently removed into tbci,,.„ „
wS ilroctly “ppoaito their formlf D ?»West Mam Street, a few doors dost of t'MDepot, where they will at nil times t, ailro
give any information desired in reaarl , !ed
matters m gonoral, 6 • » mom

Open for business from 9 o’clock in Ik '.until i oolook >n tho evening, mornm
Carlisle, Dec. 22,°85C.' ST

"

UnGI?OK. ft,.if,,,
S'ire Insurance.

TPIIE Allen and East Porinsboro’ Mulr.iT,,
1 surance Company of Cumberland-00!^ 1

porated by an act of Assembly, is now //’ ' nco
iscd, and in operation under the mnna^2, or?'
following Manager#, via j -' ■° t

Wm. R, Gorgas, Lewis Hycr, Christmi.Miclmcl Cookiin, J. C. Dunlap, Eudolrt j?®’Darnel Bailey, .Taoob H. Coover, Aloxrt T 1
oart, Jos, Wiobctslmnvd, Eioholbergcrgpr'
J. Brandt, VWerJ

The rates of insuranob are as low atb J
aa any Company of the kind in (be Stat p oral
wishing to boOorao members uroinvitedb, ?tso'
plication to tiio Agents of tho Compat,X°*
willing to wait upon them at any time. ■

OppiOEna op the Company.
President—lV. R. GORGAS, Eborly't Jp. nborland county, . ' - mi
Vico Prca't—Ohiiistian Stayman, CiAi, o.

borland county. H"1
Soot?y.—Lewis llver, Sbephcrdatowifw.

land county.. \ . aumbe
Trcnsurcr—MionAEi Cocklin, Bhct-s.,

Cumberland county. 1 101

AGENTS,
Cumberland County—John Sborrick, iC.y

online Foeman, Now CnipWland ;
Shironmnstowii; Lufivyottc Pcffer, Dicker,', tfry Roirnmn, ClinrchfomiMode Oriß -cS
Middleton; Sdnt'l. Graham, V’. Pemiali}
Coover, Mochanicshnrg: J.AV. Cocltlin,S.phmtown; D. Coover, Sbepbordsiotm; J. ftsdA(mSilver Spring; Bepj. Jlavowtlek, SilwScm,
John Ilyor, CarUalo. .
/inrk County.—VV. S.'.Picking, Doitri JmtGriffith, Warrington; .T. F-Deurdorlf, ViiiWonD. Rutter, Pairvieiv; R. Clark, Dillsbun,
JTarrithuxg. —llonsor A Lochman.
Mcmhors of thoCompany having prlj,

to expire, can liavo tbom renewed by uulVopni
cation to any of tlio Agents. ■ ;

JOHN B. cmtnoH, - ■' liinitntt

CHURCH & EBER.Y,
Steam Saw Mill & LunMari
. NEW CUM I3ERLAN DP A,

All kinds of liumhcr constantly on hati Lunik
delivered at .any point ucccssibih .

Bail Hoad, at the shortest '
notice.

BUILDING TIMBER OF ALIIIZEB
. 'And lengths cut to order, .

Carlisle, Deo, 22, 1859.—df.

BARBER SHOP, i
THE undersigned respectfully hi1 ■the BASEMENT OF Mr. SIPK‘S WBUIUING, on North Hanover street, adjoin:? Mr/Biorstick's Drug Store, and nearly opposatbp ilnnwhoro ho hopes to see all his old custoati, ond imany new ones as wish to have their liuraiid win
kors “done up 11 In the most fushiohableElylo.: IAll the various branches of Barbering, such aShaving, Hair Cutting, Shawpooning, <ft„ atlcndtj
to with promptness. Also, Capping, Bhdm Too
Extracting, rt c. ' . J

-
•

The undersigned bus also for sale a supwior
clo of 1

- HAIR RESTORATIVE, -
of his own discovery and preparation/ unequal,
by any similar article now in use, for rceloriisrrengthening and invigorating the Hair,* provci
■ing it from falling off, eradicating scurf, dwidn:ringworm, and all diseases ofthe shin, and iwpiing a rich glossy, silken texture to the Hnit. .
excellent toilet artiolo for either ladies drgentlci
Testimonials ofundoubted character ns to its fqualities, in possesion bf tho undersigned, wl
will bo exhibited to any person wishing to exam
them. . HENRY LINNEKhIHCarlisle, Deo, 22, 1959—1y.

JOSEPH V. STEEL;
W A T C II MAKE E, ('

South Hanover direct, a few doors south of (h Cot
House, "

Having supplied myaclf with a largo nswhner
JL of WATCH MATERIALS,-Glnsiw,Ac.,

am now.prepared to repair all kindtof

L Clocks, Jewelij fJ
<fco., that may bo intrusted to my core, on fie
reasonable terms, Hoping by strict attentive b|siness to bp favored >vitb a*share of public ptroi
ago. v

Also, a flno assortment qf Jewelry* suebt? D
dies* Breast pins, BarDrops,, (gold and oaineo,),Mv
sos Breastpins and Bar Dyops, Box and Glass*
Pins all stapp, Qold Chains, Hoojcp, Plated Cbaii
Lockets, Guards, Keys, Ac. . Also, a large ond fi
assortment of Gold finger Rings/ aIL of w|jic§
bo sold low, A liberal sbaro of public paronago
earnestly solicited, ' • * *

N. 8.—.1 bavo recently received » flhp nstfrtP? 1of Silver Hunting Detached • Jjevor and
Watches, and a largo assortment offlilyor ar
stool spoetaolcs, which t pan dispose ofobc»f‘* . •■ JQS/ U. *Bl®.

Carlisle, Doo. 22, - IOSQ-^Bro.

I'OOl'E Ac
PEACTICAL PLUMB]

RROTHER,

Directly oppoeite the
EES & GAS Plffßßl
Court Smse, in
It'-’J-

Cast Iron Sinks,
Bath Tabs, ■Bath Boilers,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Earns, l<v )
Ac., do. ,(

Load and Iron Pipes, ’

Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower'

Baths,
Water Closets,
Force »nd Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wol’d.

Tubes,
every description of Cocks and Fi#i»g»:fl

Gas, Steam, Water, Ac. Superior Cookin(K“»yHeaters and Gas Fixtures, ngt up inStores and Dwellings, at short notice antiiithll!? 0

modern,stylo,' All materials and work inoar.'l^at low rates and icarrantrri, ■Country work and Jobbing promptly nflrnded t
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1869. ,

hats AND CAFS<
A ,T Kolle’r Old Stand, North Hanoror SI

will bo found a largo and elegant fliSO.rUllO
HATS and CAPS, in groat variety, o I oil*and city manufacture. . i.' 1'
HATS,

Sills, Military,
Moleskin, Navy,

, Morphy,
lp elt> Scotch,

Lodger, Ledger,
Planters, , . Oil Clolh/V.

Plush & Cloth, Pane;
ALSO, Wool Jlats ofall kinds, iyhich *HJ 00

at the lowest prices. Recollect, j
KELLER'S OLD

N(*'tK nano^s™et'
Hats of any.style inahufftoturod tojordor.

Carlisle, Doo.i-22, 1860. ■ V • iV

CAPS.

TTNrVEIISAIi FEED CUTTER;
Hay and Foddßr Cutter nowin use/'^ 8 ®°W 1StrloklorA Bro's., Agricultural Store,o*r'iserFarmers, call and see. ;;

, Carlisle, Hoc.. 22, 186(1,- /
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